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An Act respecting the Costs of Distress or Seizure'
of Chatlels.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative .Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Cos's of Distress Act.
!) Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 1.
2.-(1) No person making distress for rent or for a penalty
where the sum demanded and due, ill respect of the rent or
penalty, docs not exceed $80, and no person employed in
lllflldng the distress, or doing any act in the course of the
distress, or for carrying the same into effect, shall levy, take
Or receive any eosts in respect of the distress other than such
as are set forth in Schedule 1.
(2) Where the sum demanded nnd due exceeds $80 no
charges !>hall bc made for or in respcct of costs or expenses,
exccpt such as are set forth in Schednle 2. !) Edw. VII.
c. 45, s. 2.
3. No costs shun be levied, tol{en or .received for or in
reflpeet of cxempted goods when they ma;r not be lawfully sold,
and when sold 110 greater sum iu all than $2 and aetuAl and
necessary pllyments Cor possession money shall be levied,
taken or received Cor or in respect of CO!;ts and expenses of
sale of such exempted goods. !) Edw. VII. e. 45, s. 3.
4. No pcrson maliin:; a seizllt'c or snle of goods for default
in pa:'i'111cnt of the principal moncy or intercst secured by a
chattel mortgnge shall levy, talie or receive any greater or
olher fees or costs than those set forth in Schedule 3, 9 Edw.
YII. c. 45, s. 4.
r,. No person shall make nny chnl'gc for
tioned in such schedule unless it has been
9 Edw. VII. e. 45, s. 5.
G. If a person offends ngaillst any of the provisions of the
preeeding seetions the person ag~rie\"ed Illay npp]y to a jus-
tice of the peace for the county, city or town where the offence
wns cOlllmitted for redress of the grievnnee: whereupon tbe
.iustiee shnll summon the person complained ot" to appear
before him lit II r(!:\soll:\ble time to be fi:t"("d in the SUllllllOns,
Sec. 14. COSTS OF DISTRESS. Chap. 78. 1001
and the justice shall examine into and hear' the complaint
and defence; and, if it appears that the person complained of
has so offended, the justice shall order and adjudge treble
the amount of the moncy unlawfully taken and full costs to
be paid by the offender to the party aggrieved. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 45, s. 6.
7. In case of non-payment of the money or costs SO~ob f.el·~Y
~djudged the justice shall forthwith issue his warrant to levy 0 e eve·
the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
person con~cted, rendering to him the overplus, if any.
~ Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 7.
8. Where no sufficient distress can be had the justice shall, Commitment.
by warrant under his band and seal, commit the person con-
victed to the common gaol fOr such time not exceeding three
months as the ju tice'may deem just, unless the order is
-sooner ·satisfied. 9 Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 8.
9. Where the justice finds that the complaint is not welloos!s where
founded he may order and adjudge costs, not exceeding $4, ~~~~~ig:d
to be paid by the complainant to the person complained .
-against, and the orner shall be enforced in the manner here- DOlv eororced.
inbefore directed with respect to an order in favour of a com-
plainant. 9 Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 9.
10. The order may be according to the appropriate form Form or cr,ler.
in Schedule 4, and may be proved before any court uy proof
-of the signature of the justice thereto. 9 Edw. VII. c. 45,
-So 10.
11. Except as provided in section 9, the costs and fees of COstl lind feel
d · 'd tIt d' b f . t' d h' A on prOCeed'D"1.nll mCl en a 0 procee mgs e ore a JUS lce un er t IS Ctbefore iustice':
. shall be according to the scale of fees established by law in
proceedings had by and before justices. 9 Edw. VII. c. 45,
-So 11.
12. The justice, at the request of either party, shall sum- Justice ma.y
-mon and examine witnesses, and administer the oath to thcm :e:~I~n WIt·
touching the complaint or defence. 9 Edw. VII. c. 45, s. 12.
13. Where a person so summoned neglects to obey the sum- P.eDtllt~ for
mons without reasonable or lawful excuse, or refuse to be dilobol1nr.
,examined, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding $ , to be
adjudged, le,ried and paid in such manner, nnd by such menns,
and with such power of commitment, as hereinbefore direct d
with respect to nn order in favour of a complainant., except n~
regards the form thereof, which may be as the justice thinks
:fit. !) Edw. VII. e. 45, s. 13.
t . Nothing herein cOl.:tained shall empower the justice to Ltl\bllllyol
make 'an order against the person for who e benefit th(' dis. ~rsofinl ... I d n1 I bene ~".tress, seIzure or sa e was mn e, U css Ie personally levied the


















distress or personally made the seizure or sale. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 45, 8. 14.
15. No person .IIggricved by a seizure or 8tl.le of goods under
a chattel mortgage or by a distress for rent or for a penalty,
or by any act done or proceeding had in the course thereof,
or by any costs or expenses levied upon bim in respect of the
same, shall be bnrred from any action or remedy which be
would have had if this Act had not been passed, except so
far as any complaint preferred under this Act has I!ceu deter-
mined by the order of a justice. 9 Edw. VII. ·c. 45, 8. 15.
16.-(1) A person who mak'es a distress shall give a state- .
Inent in writin~ of the demand, and of all the costs and
expenses of the distress, signed by him, to the person on whose
goods the distress is made, nnd a person who makes a seizure
nnder a chattel mortgage shall give to the person in posses-
sion of the goods seized a statement in writing signed by bim
of the demand and of the costs cbarged in respect of the
seizure and subsequent proceedings.
(2) The person whose goods arc distrained or seized, or the
person authorizing the distress or seizure, or any other per-
son interested, upon giving two days' notice in writing, may
have the costs and expenses of the bailiff or other person
making the distress or seizure taxed by the clerk of th~ divi-
sion court within whose division the same was made.
(3) The bailiff or person making the distress or seizure
shall furnish the clerk with a statement of his costs and
expenses for taxation at the time mentioned in the notice, or
at such other time ns the clerk may direct, and in defnult
of his so doing he shnll not be entitled to any costs or expenses.
(4) The clerk upon the taxation shall, amongst other things,
consider the reasonableness of any charges for removal and'
keeping possession of the goods, and for advertising, or any
SIIIlIS alleged to have been paid therefor, and may examine
either party on oath, touching the snme, and the person
requiring the taxation shall pay the clerk a. fee of twenty.
five cents therefor,
(5) Where thnt portion of the costs or expenses in dispute
amounts to $10 or upwards either party, on giving two days'
notice, may hnve the taxation revised by the Clerk of the
County Or District Court of the county or district within.
which the distress or seizure was made who shall be paid a
fee of· fifty cents for such revision by the party appealing,
!lnd such fee may, in the discretion of the Clerk, be deducted
from or added to the bill as fmally tnxed by him. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 45, s. 16.




COSTS ON DISTRESS 'VHERE SUM DSYANDBD AND DUE DaBS NOT
ExCEED $80.
1. Levying distress ..
2. One man keeping possession, per diem ..
3. Appraisement, wbetber by one appraiser or mor_
tu:o cents il~ the dollar on the lIalue 0/ the aoods;
4. If any printed advertisement, not to exceed in all .........
5. Catalogues, sale and commission, nnd delivery of goods-
five cents in the dollar on the net proceeds 0/ the
sale.
6. Where tbe amount due is satisfied in whole or in part
after seizure and before sale three cents in the dol-




9 Edw. VII. c. 45, Schedule 1.
SCHEDULE 2.
(Section 2 (2).)
COST ON DISTUESS, WUEUR SU~{ DE)tANDED AND DUE EXCEEDS $80.
1. Levying distress ..
2. One man keeping possession, per diem .
3. Appraisement whether by one appraiser or more tIL'O
cents in the dollar 0110 the lIalue 0/ the floods.'
4. Advertisement when reasonably published in a news-
paper, tho actual outlay not exceeding ..
·5. If any printed adver isement otherwise than in a news-
paper, the actual outlay not excceding .
6. The actual expenses reasonably incurred in l'emovlllg tbe
goods distrain d or part thereof when sllch removal
is necessary.
7. Catalogues, sale and commission and delivery of /!;ood ,
five cents in the dollar on the 1Iet pToceed.~ 0/ the
sale, up to $100, and where the proceeds of the sale
exceed $100 in addition thereto two alld a hall 1/er
cent. on the excess oller '100.
·8. Where the amount due is satisfied in whole or in part
after seizure and before sale, three cel1ts ill the dol-





!J Edw. VII. c. 45, Schedule 2.








COBTI ON BEIZUMI': UNDER CnATTJr:L MORTOAGE8,
L Making sei:tUre where amount does not exceed sao .
2. Makinj;!; aeilluro where amount oxceeds $SO .
3. One man keepin~ p09s06alon, por diem ..
4. Whore tho amount oxceods $80, advertisement when rea-
sanahly published in a nowspaper. the actual outlay
not oxoccding ...........................•....................... 5 00
5. If any printed advertisement otherwise than in a n6"'8-
paper (where tho amount does not OXl':ood SaO) the
actual outlay not exceedinJ,l: .
and whore tho amount exooOOa $80 tho actual out·
lay not ol[ccedinjZ .
6. Catalolotues, sale lind commission lind delivery of p:oods,
fp;( cenh in the dollar (m the net procud, oj the
,ale, Ull to $100. and where the proceeds of lillIe e::c-
ceed $100 in addition thereto two and on(-hoIJ pcr
cent. on the C7,cell Ot:(T $100.
7. Where amount is paid before sale, a commiuion oj fleo
cent.1 in the dollar, and the amount actually dis-
burM'd in cartage not to exceed 2 00




lo'OR)1 01' TUE Ol\DIIR 01' TIlE J'I1B1'ICR BI':I'ORE WIIO)I COJolI'L.\INT II
1'l\I\"EIlIlED WilEN TUE ORDIlR AND JUDO,Ur.I'IT III IN FA\'OUR 01"
TIlE CO.lolrLAlNA!'iT.
In tne matter of tho complaint of A. D. against O. D. for II
breach of the pt<lvisionll of "The Cod, oj 1Ji,frru ,ir.t," I, E. F,
a Justice of the Poace for tho , do ordor Ilnd adjudge
that tho said C. n. shall pay to the said .4. D. tho sum of ,
na a compensation and satisfaction for unlllwful charges and cosh
levied lind taken from the ssin ..1. B., under II distress for (or 0'
!h( COU IIl-OV [,(), and the further sum of for costs.
(Signed) B. /0'.
9 Edw. VIT. c. 45, Schedule 4, Form L
FOm,l 2.
Fon~f 01" TIU:: ORDER OF Till': JU8TICE WDEN 1111 DJUIlBRf.8 TIll': Coll·
PLAINT.
In the matter of tho complaiDt <)f A. B. against C. D., for II
brellch of tho provisions of "Thr- Co,t, oj Dirtnu Act," I, E. F.,
I Justice of the Pellce for the • do order and
adjud~e thllt the complsint of the said A. B. is unfoundf'd; (iJ co,t,
au oicen add, and I do further order snd ndjudge that the said
A. n. l;hllll pay to the said O. D. tho sum of
for costa).
(Signed) E. F.
9 Edw. VII. c. 45, Schedule 4, Form 2.
